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When Dr. Shindhelm asked if I was willing to prepare a newsletter for ACM, 
I thought it would be a pretty neat thing to do. Little did I know how much trouble 
this project would be. First of all, I figured that I really didn't care if my contribu-
tors gave me their articles on disk or as hard copy. I quickly learned the same 
lesson Dr. Cheatham learned with the alumni newsletter: always ask for the articles 
on diskette!!! Typing in Dave Beckley's article on fiber optics just about fried my 
brain . 
Due to certain circumstances, such as a certain Research Methods class that 
some really stupid CS majors take, this newsletter did not come out when I ex-
pected it to. Therefore, some of the articles, such as the one on the microcomputer 
raffle, may be outdated. Others may be just plain wrong, as I am also the official 
proofreader for this project. Any errors in these articles are mine and mine alone. 
Many thanks to our contributors: Chris, Dave, Dr. Cheatham, Dr. Sloan, Dr. 
Baur, Dr. Modesitt, Mrs. Wilson, and Dr. Shindhelm (even though he b.ru! to con-
tribute something, since he is our illustrious leader). Many thanks to the guy who 
contributed the Weekly Smile. I told him I wouldn't use his name. Are you happy 
now, Todd? Oops. Sorry about that. Ha, ha. 
Anyways, I hope that this newsletter becomes a tradition for our ACM chap-
ter. Even though it is a lot of work, it is really a worthwhile project. 
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The VAX with Two Brains 
by chris s peth 
Convers ion of the heart , s ou1, and mind 
Life's hard and then you 
get a new computer system . 
Recently, the student 
operators that work at Science 
and Tech Room 110 (the things 
some people will do for a T-
shirt) and I converted all the 
functiona1ity of the VAX 
11/785 to the VAX 6320 which 
waa purchased in Oc tober. The 
VAX 6320 is at 1east five 
times the speed and twice as 
much trouble a8 the VAX 
11/785 . The conversion was 
initially quite .imple. The 
VAX 11/785 was taken down, a 
new d isk drive was p1ugged 
into the 11/785 , and a copy of 
the existing syatem disk was 
copied onto it. The new 
system d i sk w.s p1ugged into 
the VAX 6320 which 
subssquent1y booted. Imagine, 
putting the brains of a cat 
into a jaguar and then the 
jaguar being able to run from 
the neighborhood dogs. 
Well, we had to t.ll the 
VAX 6320 to take a look in the 
mirror. Its first identity 
c risis was to notice that it 
was not a single processor but 
a tightly-coup1ed dual 
processor. It observed that it 
did not have 16 one-megabyte 
boards of memory resident , but 
r ather 64 megabyte. of memory 
on two boards . In addition, 
t here was not a separate 16-
bit microproces8or used to 
load the micr o-code at boot 
time , but rather an eeprom 
boot chip r •• ident on each of 
two CPU board. . The four 
boards of float ing point 
processor were alao gone, and 
hence incorporated on each o f 
the CPU boards . Communication 
to the outside world would no 
longer be accomplished through 
108 t unnel. of 25 lane. each 
2 
but down one acce.s road 15 
lanes wide. 
That proved to by my two-
week migrain e/Excedrin 
headache number 97. 
Under.tanding Ethernet 
involved devouring two 2 1/2 
inch thick manuals in a 
woekend and b its and piec.s of 
four other.. This was a 
h umbling experience . At first 
I was bound and determined to 
overcome this foreign 
architecture without any 
assistance. After a week of 
bouncing off various walls , 
ope rators , and manua1s, I 
called DEC Technical Support. 
Within 15 minute. they talked 
ma through t he solution to my 
common mistake. and referred 
me to two other manuals. 
The other disk drives and 
tape drive that were connected 
to the VAX 11/785 were 
disconnected and p1ugged into 
the VAX 6320. F inally, the 
cables that connected the VAX 
11/785 to the campus-wida area 
nat work wera plugged into the 
two DacServer 550's. The only 
difference the users s hould 
notice is a quicker response. 
other projects coming 
down the pike are the re-
installation o f the VAX 11/785 
in the Nuclear Physics Lab to 
faci1itate real-time data 
acquisition and setting up a 
10ca1 area network with the 
VAX 6320 as the server. I ' m 
going to switch to Tylenol, 
cyani de ver sion . 
The Software Life Cycla 
By Dr. Greg Baur 
To unders tand the 
importance of software 
a ngine.ring , it is helpful to 
understand the 80ftware lite 
c ycle, which is concerned with 
what happens to a piece of 
80ftware from the time the ide a 
is born until the time it is 
discarded . The software life 
cycle is illustrated in Figure 
1. 
Softwue Software 




The f i gur e shows that once 
the software has been 
developed, it enters a looping 
pattern between us. and 
modification. The 80ftware 
stays i n this loop until it is 
time to be d i scarded. Such a 
loopin g p attern is c ommon for 
any product that is 
manufa ctured. Th e product 
cycles betwee n use and 
repair/maintenance until it 
eventually wears out and is 
replaced. 
Softwar e does not wear 
out. After its development, it 
moves into the U8e p ha. . where 
it is likely t hat someone 
determine. t here are errors in 
the software or that changes 
a r e required. The software 
then l oops through this pattern 
because , onc e errors are 
corrected or changes are made, 
new problems may aris e during 
the next use phase . A 
p otential difficulty with 
making changes to software is 
the risk of causing new 
problems. For example , changes 
in an accounting procedure will 
cau se changes to be made in a 
p r ogr am that handles accounts 
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payable or accounts receivabl e . 
It is often the ca.8 that the se 
change. may cause problems t hat 
will not be discovered unti l 
some later time. 
It is useful to e xamine at 
this point , the relationship 
between the development and 
modification phases ot t he 
software lite cycle . The 
amount o f time and effort spent 
in the mod i fication phase i s 
likely t o be i nversely 
proportional to the time and 
e tfort spent in the development 
phase . That is, more time and 
effort spent in the development 
phas. may caus. less time and 
effort t o be r equired in the 
modi tica t ion phase . If care is 
tak.n early -on to ensure proper 
system design and 
implementation, then t he 
resulting system is more likel y 
t o meet most of the use r' s 
needs. ~80 , it is likel y t hat 
there will be fewer error s to 
correct in the modificat ion 
phase . 
I t is clear that a great 
deal of importance must be 
plac ed on the development 
phaBe . This iB true i n any 
so~tware development situ a tion , 
but is especi ally true with 
large software systems where 
many people are involved. A 
methodi c a l approach using 
software engineering techniques 
is needed. 
In a systematic approach, 
the re are several required 
steps. Our di s cussion here 
will be brief; t herefore, if 
y ou want furt her detail , you 
may wish to consult b ook s s uch 
as 
1982J or 
~~~~~~~~t~o~~s~y~s~t~ ... ~S! 
Analysis and Design by J. 
Kendall [~lyn and Bacon , 
1987J. 
The f i rst step in t h e 
velopment phase i s to 
rmalize the problem 
ecifications. 
It is at this p o int when 
e de cision i s made that 
ftware will b e appropriate 
r t he given app l i c ation . The 
quirements are t he n isolated 
d p roduction begins . Th.se 
qui r eme nt s are r efined and 
come the spe cifications of 
e application. For 
ample , t he appli cation might 
qui r e t hat dat a be accessed 
ly by authorized personnel . 
The s et of speci~ications 
us form the basis for the 
ftware . Th i s proc e ss of 
rmalization i s analogou s to 
e use of a b l ue-print to 
ild a build ing or the use of 
lCAM (computer- aided 
s ign/ computer- a i ded 
u f acturing) to manufacture a 
oduct . 
The formal ization process 
ould maximize t h e 
ders tanding of the objective 
t he applicat i on b y both the 
e r (s) and t he s o f tware 
veloper . If the p rocess does 
t work in this way , then 
d i tional t~e and effort that 
be avoided, will be 
eded later i n development to 
ke change • . 
Formali zation is p r obably 
e most d i fficult part of the 
velopment p has e. I t requires 
e softwar e d e v e loper (who may 
r may not do the actual 
rogramming) to be a skilled 
ommunicator to ensure clearly 
ated requirements. Often, 
sers are not g ood at 
rticul ating their application 
e eds . Some t imes a manager 
ill provide limited input to 
ndicate , the p a r ameters of t he 
ppl ication. Except a short 
ime constraint for completion 
her e may b e little direction. 
he s oftwa re developer 
s then r espon sible for most of 
he formalization and 
resent ing the s pecifications 
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to management for review. 
Th e s econd step involves 
the des i gn of the software 
s y s tem s truct u re . At this 
point , the application must be 
divided i nto a series of tasks 
or modules . At the same time, 
techniques f or i nterfacing the 
modules must b e c onsidered to 
minimize the t ime spent in 
future system maintenance. The 
software developer must ensure 
that all of the specifications 
have been accounted for in the 
design o f the software system. 
Impleme ntation of the 
software system i s the third 
step. This invo l ves the actual 
creation of t he s oftware 
program . As i n the design 
s t ep, impleme n tation is 
accomp lished on a modu l a r basis 
using the modules de f ined in 
the design p r ocess . As modules 
are comple t e d , thei r interface 
to othe r modules i n the 
software system must be 
thoroughly tested . This 
testing is tedious and at times 
is considered to be o f little 
importance by system 
developers . Sl ighting the 
testi ng p r ocess in this step 
however, usu ally leads to the 
creat ion of larger and more 
diff i c u l t p roblems when the 
entir e system is put together , 
which otherwise may hav e been 
avoided . 
The fourth step involves 
the tes t ing and debugging of 
the e nt i r e s oftware system. Do 
a11 the modu les intera ct 
p roperly with each other? What 
bugs rema in that were not found 
in the design step? 
~so at this time t he 
overall software system is 
asse.sed . Doe. the software 
have satisfactory performance 
for the uaer and have all 
original specifi cation. been 
met ? Theae questions must be 
resolved now. 
When t his s t e p of the 
soft ware sys tem development 
phase is completed , the system 
Concluded on p. J 3 
LOCAL AREA NETWORKS 
by Jay Sloan , A .C . R.S. 
Students working on 
microcomputer s in the 
laboratori •• at TeCH, Gri.e, 
and 5TH bave be.n e xpo.ed to 
Academic Computing'. Local Area 
Networks (LANa) . W. welcome 
this opportunity to provide 
users with information about 
the LANa , why they were 
installed, and what we expect 
to happen in the future. 
Each ot the LANa i8 based 
upon an 80386 machine running 
NOVELL'. NetHer_ operating 
s ystem . At present, the 
largest of tbe LANa is that in 
Grise Hall with a total of 77 
machin.. connected in the 
second and third floor 
laboratorie. . Individual 
micros are l inked to the 
servers by thinwire Ethernet 
interface cards. The •• cards 
are equipped with ROM chip. 
hich boot the LAN connection 
utomatically upon powering up 
(though this may be sidestepped 
hen stand-alone operation is 
.sired) . 
The basic function of the 
is to allow each of the 
ab ' s micros to access the 
erver 's hard disk as if it 
ere installed in the 
ndividual machine. This 
unction provides t he rationale 
or the installation of the 
• tworks: so~twar. sharing . 
CRS has agreed to supply a 
uite o~ general purpose 
oftware packages in each o~ 
ts microcomput er labo r atori es; 
ord procassing (both WordStar 
d Wo rdPerfect), a spread 
heet (Lotus 1-2-3), and data 
ase management (dBase IV). In 
ddition , BASIC and SPSS-PC, a 
tatistical analysis package , 
re also on the server menu . 
eyond this .tandard set of 
8sources, ~aculty may have 
ther software and ~ile. placed 
n the server for their 
tudents' use. 
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Thi. arrangement provides 
benefit. to both the users and 
Academic Computing. From t he 
user perspective, operations 
are cleaner and faster . 
Applications load much fas ter 
from the server than from 
diskette drives, not to 
mention the time saved in 
checking software i n and out 
or dealing with detective 
disks. Thes. same benefits 
apply to Academic Computing; 
others include facilitatin g 
updates , providing cont rols 
necessary to meet software 
licensing obligations , and 
saving a considerable amount 
over what it would have cost 
to equip a large traction of 
the machine. with individual 
hard disks. 
Further, there is the 
general issue of conforming to 
the world beyond the campus ' 
boundarie .. Establishing t he 
LAN environment is important 
sine. this is becoming typical 
of the work place. LANs are 
only a piece of the general 
connect ivity puzzle, however . 
Our aim. include connecting 
the LAN. to one another .s 
well as to the VAX and IBM 
systems, adding an exist ing 
lab in Cherry Hall to the STH 
LAN, and reaching into faculty 
offices . 
A number of alternative 
paths will be explored. This 
Spring , another Ethernet LAN 
will be i nstalled i n STH using 
the VAX 6320 aa a aerver . W. 
expect to learn a good deal 
about t he relative merits and 
costa of micro- versus 
minicomputer-based LANs. 
Finally, Ethernet may not be 
the best communications 
approach. Results from 
testin g l aboratories are 
certainly ~portant, but our 
choices should be conditioned 
by comparative local 
Concluded on p. 13 
Speakera For ACM Meetings 
by Art Shindhelm 
Each year the ACM Faculty 
Advisor triea to line up a wide 
variety of apeakera and films 
for the meetings that year . 
There i. an official ACM 
Speakera Bureau intended to act 
aa a pool of potential 
apeakers to chooae from. Laat 
year we had one auch apeaker, 
Robert J . Tufta apeak on 
"What 's Wrong with Fourth 
Generation Language.". 
Unfortunately, it ia uaual l y 
necessary to arrange a tour of 
at least three achoola for them 
o speak at in order for them 
o come. We also solicit 
apeakers from local talent, 
such as faculty, staff and 
l umni. Each year we try to 
evota one meeting to job 
pportunities for student., 
'ncluding full time jobs .s 
ell aa coop positions . 
This year, as a result of 
aaring h im at a conference I 
ttended in Birmingham Alabama, 
e had Dr . Robert Hyatt, one of 
he writers of the Cray Blitz 
rogram . The Cray BlitE program 
as the 1987 world champion 
hess program. 
If any student haa a 
articular computer related 
opic or person that they would 
i ke to have a meeting devoted 
0 , they should contact either 
he ACM faculty adviaor or any 
CM officer. After all, the 
lub is meant to be for YOU! 
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IIIIIIUNIXIIIIII 
By Tom Cheatham 
The UNIX Operating System 
was born in 1969 at AT&T Bell 
Labs. It waa designed by 
programmers for programmers . 
In 1990 UNIX runs on more 
different platforms than any 
other operating system in the 
history of computing. It is 
available on practically every 
mUlti-user syatem in the world 
including IBM, DEC, Burrowa, 
TI , etc , etc ... Why? 
Several reasons: (1) It 
is written , except for maybe 
10% of the very low-level 
code, in the C-language. 
Being written mostly in a 
high-level language makes it 
more easily ported t o new 
platforms. (2) UNIX pione ered 
aeveral powerful ideas that 
allow programs to communicate 
with each other: piping, 
redirection of IO , background 
processes , shell programming 
language , and others. (3) UNIX 
is an open system - - since 
1974 Bell Labs has been 
licensing the source code for 
UNIX to universities for 
r esearch and experimentation . 
We have all the source code 
for our Berkeley 2.10.1 UNIX 
for the PDP 11/44. I consider 
the source code my 
in the graduate uNli~ s. 
We also offer biterms that 
allow students to get 
acquainted with UNIX: CS245 
C, CS 245 C-Shell, CS245 C++ , 
CS245 PROLOG , and CS245 LISP. 
It's a good career move to 
gain some experience on this 
widely used Operating System . 
See you in one of my classes. 
COMPUTER-BASED LEARNING, EXPERT SYSTEMS AND 
SOFTWARE ENGINEERING: ADVANCED TOOLS FOR 
ENGINEERING EDUCATION NOW AND IN 2001. 
Or. Kenneth L. Modesitt 
Head, Depa r tment of Computer Science 
Western Xentucky Univeraity 
Bowling Green , XY 42101 (USA) 
(50 2) 745-4642 
Engllah Abltract 
ill design and build apace station 
om ot today and the lunar and Martian 
• and bases of tomorrow? Several 
ced tools can address the ahortage of 
fied tuture engineers. Expert 
te r systema permit experts to 
mit their expertise to successors. 
ter-based learning tools help people 
difficult concepts by interactive 
ques . Software engineering methods 
e large programs t o be built with a 
r degree of reliability and safety. 
What is the Prob lem? 
he world has never lacked for 
~m8 or ·opportunities-, Moreover, it 
lao been recognized by at leas t one 
tty that problems are not usua lly 
by the people who create them: 
e world that we have made as a result 
the level of thinking we have done 
s far creates problems we c annot 
e at the same level of thinking at 
ch we created them.· 
lbert Einstein 
es not take a person of Albert's 
lect to perceive that the world is 
te wi th a multitude of significant 
ems of our own making : the greenhouse 
t , acid rain, de-fore station , 
tion, bloody altercations over 
aries of nations, cri me, food 
ies to needy areas, ad infinitum. 
ome reasons for these include: lack 
ney, lack of motivation, lack of 
n , fear of loosing current resources, 
The Single most 1mportant lack 
-wide, however, is that of 
ically competent protessional 
'duals Who can attack the gaps 
n ·what is· and ·what should be.· 
the theme of this conference: 
ering education 2000, as held in an 
ational environment . 
a specific example, f1gure 1 shows 
arth of technical currently-
ied ataff at a major aerospace 
ation. The figure demonstrates the 
of senior knowledge, promise in be-
g t echnical staff, and a gap in the 
tive mid - range. Similar plots would 
ationwide tor most engineering 
d companies ~ universities, 
Germen Abatract 
We r wird heute die Raumstation - Freedom -
und in der Zukuntt die Mond- und Ma r ssta-
tion entwerfen und bauen? Es gibt me hrere 
fortgeschrittene MBglichkeiten. Expert 
Compute r Systems erlauben Expe r ten, i hre 
Ertahrungen an Nachfolger we iterzureich-
en. Intelligente Lernaysteme helfen Stu-
denten. schwierige Konzepte im gegenseit-
igen Dialog zu erlernen . Technike n in 
"Engineering Sottware- mache n es moglich. 
grosse Programme mit einem h~heren Grad 
von Zuverlgssigkeit zu entwicke ln . 
Pigure 1 . Distribution of Engineer s 
Solving the Problem 
There are a numbe r of approaches t o 
solve the problem of increaSing the 
effectiveness of a resource . i.e., the 
pool of technical ly qualified people. 
l . Pind a new supply of the resource . 
Increase enrollment ef forts for 
women, minorities , third world , 
under-represented populations. 
Retrain other professiona ls . 
2.Pind a new type of resource. 
Use robots to per form tasks now done 
by clever humans . Not viable I 
3.Discover ways of maki ng better 
use of existing resources. 
Provide powerful t ools to augment 
the expertise of current and f uture 
engineer •• 
The last alternative is adapted for 
this pape r . the typical -engineering-
appr oach to a resource allocation problem : 
tha t of ·cutting the pie· into smaller 
slices by more efficient U8e of the 
exi s ting r esource. 
rr"cu/ties reprinting the figures, 
'itt's article has been reprinted 
m the conference proceedings. 
with permission· ed. 
Proceedings 
Frontiers In Educltlon Conference 
Ingenleurpidlgoglk 'gO 
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German Abstract 
We r wird heute die Raumstat ion - Fr eedom" 
und in der Zukunft die Mond- und Ma r ss ta -
tion entwerfen und bauen? Es gibt mehre r e 
fortqeschrittene MBq l ichke i ten . Expert 
Compu t er Sys tems erlauben Expe r t en, i hre 
Erfah r ungen an Nac hfolge r weiterzure ich-
en . Intelligente Lernsysteme hel f e n Stu -
denten . schwierige Kon zepte im gegens eit-
igen Dialog zu erle rnen . Te chn i ke n in 
"Engineering Software" mache n e s mogl i ch, 
g r oase Programme mit einem h~heren Grad 
von Zuverl~ ssiqkeit zu entwi ckeln. 
Figure 1. Distribution of Engineers 
Solving the Problem 
There are a number o f approaches t o 
solve the problem of incr ea Sing the 
effectiveness of a resou r ce . i.e ., t he 
poo l of technical l y qual i f ied pe ople. 
1 . Pind a new supply of t he res ource . 
Increase enrollment e ffor t s fo r 
women. minorities , t hird wo r l d , 
under-represented populations. 
Retrain other profes sionals. 
2.Find a new type of resour c e. 
Ose r obots to per f o rm ta s ks now done 
by c l e ve r humans . Not viable I 
3. 0iscover wa ys o f maki ng bette r 
use o f e x is ting resou r ces. 
Pr ovide powe rfu l t ools t o a ugment 
the expe r tise of c ur r ent and f uture 
eng i neer •• 
The last a lternative i s adapted for 
th i s pape r , the typica l "engineering" 
a pproach to a r esource a l location pr ob l em : 
t hat of · c utting the p i e · into smalle r 
sl i c e s by more eff i cient use of t he 
exi st ing r e sour ce. 
w'cu/t ies reprinting the figures, 
'itt 's article has been reprinted 
m the conference proceedings. 
with permission· ed. 
Proceedings 




virtual explosIon ot computing 
the lifetimes of most of u. i. 
in history . Never has 
been adopted-SO--
See figu re 2 for an 
computing has 
States, the amount 
that spent in the 
industry . 
ICICJS' $ltIIITlI u.n - 1:tVfI. 
UII) INS 
1990 "" 
"" Figure 2. Software Cost Trends 
We will look at three major software 
1:~;~~:;:'_lt::O:'i_.~auq=entin~. human ex~rtise : systems, computer-based 
I~ ~'~:j'i :~~'~i;.::of tware engineer i ng. A of each will be followed 
Ije: ;~;;~ :;~C.! perspective and fut ure Pinally, we suggest specific to turn the future into reality. 
hi;1:~:~:;;:~~ .,:O~:t be paraphrased a to behave more 
computer programs 
1~ !~1'1;:~:U:'~~':~Of human experiential and which exhibit more than is usually displayed 
programs. The subset of ~SSs 
expert systems is able t o perform 
r with human experts in very narrow 
although very fragile at thei r 
This author has worked in the 
of years , most reCently on 
Main Engines. A 
in ~SSs is by the la t e 
figure 3 for why 
3 . Skill Distribution with KBSs 
Com uter-based Learnin (CSL) 
The rat~ona1e or the ex stence of CSL 
may be paraphrased as : -enable a human 
being to behave more intelligent ly.- The 
use of computers in t he learning process , 
both in education and indus try , is nea r ly 
as old as the computer i t self. A re cent 
paper at the 31s t annua l conference of the 
leading such professional organiZa tion 
noted that ACM, the profes.ional
3
computing 
society, was only 10 years older . Use 
of CSL involves several feature s : tutor 
( the student is instructed using d r il l and 
p ractice , dialog simulation, inquiry , or 
tutorials. This is classical computer-
assisted instruction.); tool (the computer 
ha s some useful capability programmed into 
it such as graphics, statistical anal ys is, 
integration , word processing, etc .); tu tee 
(the student programs the computer to 
perform some task). 
An example of CSL at its best is the 
Plato system, now known as NovaNet , with 
its genesis at the University of Illinois 
in 1959 , now offering millions of hour s of 
delivered courses at thousand s of sites in 
schools and industries worldwide. 
Software Engineerinq 
Softwar e eng i neering is an engineering 
technology tool for the development of 
quality, easy-to-use, cost-ef f ect ive , 
easy-to-maintain , schedule-meet i ng 
software wh ich solves real need s of the 
customer. Use of t he methodology involves 
the software life cycle conSisting of 
needs assessment, requirement. analys is , 
cost estimating, design , construction , 
test, installation, and maintenance/ 
enhancement . One of the modern variants 
is shown in figure 4. 
"""" ., •• ..n. - ...... n 
~ ... rl 
L ..- n -. .-J - , ---
J 
Figure 4. Modern Sof t ware Development 
This au thor has bee n tctive in the f i eld 
since the early 1960s. The most common 
examples of the resulting products are 
l arge sys tems used i n the space program, 
FAA, banking, airlines, military, etc., 
where program size may e xceed 1 , 000 ,000 
lines ot code and development time is 
measured in t ens of person-years. The 
Bureau of Labor Statistics estimate s a 
demand for over 900,000 such Soltware 
engineers -- the supply is 600,000 . 
Proceedings 
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Past. Pres~nt. and Future 
software Tool RelatIonships 
(1970) Twenty yeara ago , XBS, CBL, 
aoftware engineering (SWE) had very 
Ie to do with another -- indeed, it 
difficu l t to find any collaborative 
rts. It was as though no one had e ven 
d of the other fields . Pigure S 
nstrates thi s gap. 
8 88 
pigure S. Past Relationship 
ent (1 99 0) Currently, there is 
iderable awareness that pairs of 
ds. at least, have something in 
on. ASEE and IEEE sponsor conferences 
he relationsh i ps of KBSs and software 
neering. The fields are finally 
1ng cloaer. See figure 6 . 
igure 6 . Current Relationship 
e {2000l A possible and desirable 
would e for considerable overlap to 
among all three fields (Pigure 7). 
igure 7. Poasible Future Relationship 
ach subfield atill haa some unique 
on. but substantial parts of both CBL 
5 would be included in software 
eering. KBS methods would permit 
types and domains of problems to be 
~aed by aoftware engineering. CBL 
qu e s would add immensely to the 
f-use of the software product. 
he 
profes.ionals XBSs, 
are engineering will provide an 
r . to the issue addressed earlier: 
Provide powerful tools to augmen t 
the. expertise of current and future 
engl.neers.-
Future engineers will be addressed via 
education: class projects emphasizing 
teams, real problems, use of best toola, 
e valuation, use at beginning of academic 
program, cooperat ion with induatry. 
Current engineers will be a ided by 
traini ng with : teams, real prob lems , uae 
of best tools, evaluation, cooperat ion 
with universities. 
Solutions to the problems l is ted at 
the beginning of this paper are much more 
likely with qualified technical profes-
sionals who result from auch programs . 
However, current problema are not the on l y 
iaaue wi th which humanki nd must be 
concer ned. A recent speculation is that 
the main technology drivers in the next 
century will be s~ace, computers. energy, 
and communication . Another way to 
addres s the shortage of engineering talent 
in one country is to cooperate and combine 
efforts and r esources of several nations 
as is now done in space. 
Resulta 
Use of the sugges t ions above will 
diminish the number and severity of many 
significant problems confronting us 
today. Increased use of the software 
tools of computer-based learning , 
knowledge-based systems and software 
engineering wil l be a posit ive impact tor 
engineering educat ion now and in 2001 . 
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ACH News Tidbi ts 
CS240 Lab 
Thi s year Mrs . Wilson and 
Dr . Pigford have t aught 
experimental sections of 
CS240L. Students were given 
the choice o f t a k ing CS240 with 
or withou t a o ne cr.dit lab . 
The lab i& similar t o a lab in 
other science cour.... During 
the two h our lab ee •• ion the 
studen t works on a specific 
r o jec t under the s upervision 
o f a fac u l ty memb.r . Each 
lab a ssi gnment concentrates on 
a specific t opic s u ch •• 
"Looping Structur.s" or "Two 
imensional Arrays ". The 
feedback from t he students has 
een very po. i tive . They feel 
hat their foundation i n Pascal 
' s stronger becau.e they spent 
roductive " t ime on t a.k" under 
h e direction of a t e acher . 
$1 .00 for a PC 
The UNIX Lab is r affling a 
icro-comput e r t o e arn money 
or a bad1y needed modem. The 
achina is a Hewlett-Pack ard 
088 with a 15 Meg hard driv. , 
on- standard 3.5" f l oppy drive, 
-DOS 2.0 , t ouchscreen 
onochrome monitor, aerial and 
a rallel ports, e tc . 
ocumentation, cabl.s, etc 
omes wit h it . Purchase several 










Machine Room (Sm 110) 4982 
Computer Science Office 4642 
Domino's Pizza 781-9494 
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Automate d Reason ing Course 
Thi s summer the topics 
cou rse CS475/G will be 
cover ing an intr oduction to 
autoroated reasoning , Or . 
Shindhelm will int roduce 
students t o this aubfield of 
AI which involves using a 
p rogram a s a tool in 
"reasoni ng . " The two theorem 
provers on the VAX , ITP and 
OTTER will be use d 
extensively. Prerequisite is 
CS442 or permission of the 
instructor. 
LAB HOURS 
Fo r lat. night programmers, 
(we don ' t do programs the 
night before they ' re due, do 
we?) TCCH lab i. now open 
until 2 a. m. Sunday t hrough 
Thursday . For more information 
on lab hours, type HELP HOURS 
on the VAX , 
The Mac Project 
ACM has finally found a use 
for the money we had tied up 
in grants and in our savinga 
a c count. We have put in an 
order for a Mac SE with an 
i n tegrated software paCkage . 
This machine will be avai lable 
to ACM members on a demand 
basi • . P lans for the future 
include buying a laser printer 
to go with t he Mac, expanding 
our software bas. , and setting 
u p a Mac Local Area Network 
(in the far, far future). The 
SE that was in the department 
office is n ow in the UNIX lab . 








"BUI if was soJri~ndly in fM stor~F' 
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Baur (collcluded) 
should require a minimal time 
in t he modification phaae , 
except for changes requested 
after the original 
formalization stage . 
Th. final step in the 
development phase is the 
preparation o f documentation 
f or the 80ftware system . This 
step is very important since a 
poorly d ocumented 80ftware will 
often become unuaable. Poorly 
written documenta tion greatly 
complicates the efforts of 
people assigned to the 
modification pha.e and a1eo 
makes it very difficult for the 
user . The worst caS8 could 
result in the 80ftware s ystem 
being s eldom or never used . It 
the latter occurs, then a lot 
o f time, effort, and money will 
have been wasted. 
Just like good h elp, good 
documentation i. hard to find. 
For a variety of reasons , 
d ocumentation on most software 
systems rates mediocre at best. 
Providing well-written system 
d ocumentation takes time and 
effort and i. usually the area 
that falls short of user 
expectations. Good 
d ocumentation makes good 
s oftware better ; poor 
documentation can make good 
80ftware unusable . 
13 
Sloan (collcluded) 
experiences in actual costs of 
installation and maintenance , 
reliability , and flexibilit y in 
expansion . 
Beckley (concluded) 
PC users and resources on the 
STARHASTER system and other 
LAN •• 
